
 

Year 3  
  

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means I can see and 

mark your answers!) This weeks lessons are 

all about Fractions. 

Monday: Lesson 1              

                  Lesson 1 Quiz 

Tuesday: Lesson 2             

              Lesson 2 Quiz 

Wednesday: Lesson 3              

                          Lesson 3 Quiz 

Thursday: Lesson 4             

                Lesson 4 Quiz 

Friday: Lesson 5            

            Lesson 5 Quiz 

 

Writing Task 

The 75th Anniversary of VE day is being celebrated on 8th May 2020. Watch the BBC 

Clip below showing footage of 1945. VE Day Celebrations 

Your writing task this week is to write a postcard – It is going to be a ‘Postcard from the 

Past’ 

Imagine you were at the first VE day in Otley and heard the news that the war had 

ended.  Write a postcard to a member of your family who wasn’t there explaining how you 

felt and what was happening. What might you tell your family member about what you 

heard? Did you hear church bells, fireworks or cheering and shouting ? What did you do ? 

Did you join in a street party or see a bonfire ? What did you eat ? Draw a picture on the 

reverse showing what happened.  Here is a template, or make your own 

 

Reading Tasks 

During World War 2, food was in short supply and was rationed. However, at the end of 

the war, everybody wanted to celebrate and have a party. In this text, VE Day party 

recipe; you will find out about one of the recipes which may have been used. Read it 

carefully and then answer the questions in the quiz VE Day Recipe Questions 

 

 

This text: VE Day Celebrations explain why we remember VE day and how it was 

celebrated in 1945. Read the text carefully and answer these questions: VE Day 

Celebrations Questions   

 

 

 

 

    Learning Project w/c 4.5.20: VE Day Celebrations

https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/to-describe-the-part-whole-relationship-year-3-wk1-1/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sXl2ZCG09-wn0c-hukE0Dav350RM3KyD9dn_ncTZJvg/edit
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/to-recognise-parts-that-are-equal-and-parts-that-are-unequal-year-3-wk1-2/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lncJnkl5B7HLQ_gAoG4LVR0GrQdlwUvjCYLW4Pifowc/edit
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/to-recognise-identify-and-describe-unit-fractions-year-3-wk1-3/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_OEjx8b5GpOelD9DsaZK7zkMoBkpsjnl1kgIS5DDaOoAMtg/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/to-find-unit-fractions-of-a-given-quantity-year-3-wk1-4/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckF7MasJebuqehpFcL7bE9mmdKzkNyq4bmdiCEsGG4Ljvi3g/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/to-describe-unit-and-non-unit-fractions-year-3-wk1-5/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBS2YkFLhyYdEb7HCM8H4EpKrYSAT7X485N02270E9hUmqNg/viewform
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/pdfs/postcard_template.pdf
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A5b5856dd-dacf-4167-809f-84b3bee63130
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A5b5856dd-dacf-4167-809f-84b3bee63130
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwzvpc2MNBAu7n2p3Bib5a-nFZVPJPlfqpLsVVnVRTGVN5Sw/viewform
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Aff3fced1-6410-416d-9ced-77380a1c5403
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScprm9kWwW5mbcv0rxGcWOOEWBOMD7iFPBW5NA2lGN3rKO6Cg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScprm9kWwW5mbcv0rxGcWOOEWBOMD7iFPBW5NA2lGN3rKO6Cg/viewform


SPaG Tasks 

SPaG Lesson 1 - Identifying Nouns – Watch these short clips which will help you identify 

different types of nouns. When you have finished, complete the quiz:  

Quiz - Identifying nouns 

SPaG Lesson 2 – Nouns and Pronouns 

Click the link below for the Active Learn task - Nouns and Pronouns. You will need to login. 

I will be able to see your progress with the activities on there. Please complete by the 

deadline set.  Quiz - Nouns and Pronouns 

Spelling frame Games - The suffix ly 

Play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to practice the suffix ‘ly’. Take 

the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get on. 

Also use your spelling menu and choose your favourite way of practising the Common 

Exception words. 

RE Task 

Task 1: Read the story of the Walk to Emmaus in Luke 24:13-35 or watch it on: Walk of 

Emmaus 

You can then retell the story by: re-enacting it, drawing a storyboard or writing a diary as 

one of the people who met Jesus. 

Task 2: Think about how the above story links to how Jesus is present for us today? 

Write down your ideas. 

Science Task 

Click the link below to investigate how light comes from a number of different places. 

Watch the videos and have a go at the practice exercises. 

Search out sources of light in your home and out in the garden. Look for natural and man-

made sources. Do not get confused with light reflectors such as mirrors. 

Important : Do not look directly at the sun. 

Investigating Light and Dark 

Now produce a poster or an information leaflet to show the different light sources you 

have discovered. Maybe you could take photographs of examples or draw pictures on your 

poster. 

Topic Tasks 
Task 1: Make some bunting to celebrate VE day. More information. 

Task 2: Learn all about Morse code (Morse code was heavily used in the world wars for 

secret messages using radio frequencies.) More information and quiz. Once you have taken 

the quiz and got to grips with the code, can you: use the Morse Code alphabet to make up 

a secret greeting to celebrate VE Day or a secret message to someone in your family. You 

can either do this by writing, creating light flashes or making noise 

If you decide to celebrate VE Day, you could have a picnic in your garden. Why not try 

this recipe Iced Fairy Cakes for you and your family to enjoy. 

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end of the week to: 

homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  

Useful Links 

  Times Table Rockstars                           My Maths                          Active Learn                                               
 

White Rose Maths                    Oak National Academy                        Scratch Online 

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjrdwty
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdK1BweuhEag_g8cHvMoxWBiU0mSgvhkwJMdTDattrHRFUfFg/viewform
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/player?id=232315&file=jquery-1.7.1.min.js&type=spag&fullscreen=0&allocId=0&tools=undefined&previewBeforeOpen=undefined&isProductPreview=undefined&eventOrigin=false&resOpenIndex=0&moduleID=202815&resTypeID=215&specialID=215&resThumb=https://resources.activelearnprimary.co.uk/r00/r0021/r002126/r00212623/previews/y34_u2.jpg&product=spag&closeButton=over&ver=202004220722&fileID=212623&resourceFrame=undefined&frameless=undefined&newWindow=undefined&usesScorm=true&uid=5215411&platformUrl=https%3A//www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/resources&pageID=212623&pageFile=sequence.json&innerid=212623&flashWarning=false
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/13/8-The-suffix-ly
http://www.crosslee.manchester.sch.uk/serve_file/253974
http://www.crosslee.manchester.sch.uk/serve_file/253974
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAUGRNhSwKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAUGRNhSwKw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjjx6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/bp-morse-code-adventure
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X0Mg-Jc6Xn0
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule
https://scratch.mit.edu/

